ORDINANCE NO. 2/14

An Ordinance of the City of Kent amending Kent City Ordinance No. 0.1107 s3--October 2, 1962, to include therein Willis Street as an arterial highway.

The City Council of the City of Kent do ordain as follows:

Section 1. Kent City Ordinance No. 0.1107 s3--October 2, 1962: prior 0.848 s34--1952, which reads as follows: 8.14.08 ARTERIAL HIGHWAYS DESIGNATED. Those streets and part of streets hereinafter in this section described are hereby declared to be Arterial Highways for the purpose of this title: Central Avenue from North city limits to Willis Street; South State Street from Willis Street to South city limits; Meeker Street from West city limits to East Marginal line of Central Avenue; Smith Street from West Marginal line of Railroad to the East city limits; James Street from Northern Pacific Railroad Company right-of-way to the East city limits. (0.1107 s3--October 2, 1962: prior 0.848 s34--1952) is hereby amended to read as follows: 8.14.08 ARTERIAL HIGHWAYS DESIGNATED. Those streets and parts of streets hereinafter in this section described are hereby declared to be Arterial Highways for the purpose of this title: Central Avenue from North city limits to Willis Street; South State Street from Willis Street to South City limits; Meeker Street from West city limits to East Marginal line of Central Avenue; Smith Street from West Marginal line of Railroad to the East city limits; James Street from Northern Pacific Railroad Company right-of-way to the East city limits; Willis Street from secondary State Highway to M (West Valley Highway) to primary State Highway number 5 (South Central Avenue).

Section 2. This Ordinance shall take affect and be in force five (5) days after its passage, approval, and publication as by law provided.
Attest:

Charles Bridges, City Clerk

Approved as to form: John B. Beriter, City Attorney

Passed the 16th day of Sept., 1963;
Approved the 17th day of Sept., 1963;
Published the 18th day of Sept., 1963.